
CHURCH SERVICES.
SUNDAY, FEBRUAKX>43-«.
PEESBYTEBIAN CHURCH. 1

St. Columba, 11a.m. Rev. E. Q. Evans
St. Columba, 7 p.m. Eev. E. G. Evans
MahnrangiHeads, 2 30 p.m.,.Bey. E. G. Evans

METHODIST CHUBCH.
Warkworth, 11a.m., Mr Chaplin

~ 7p.m. Mr French
Dome Valley, 11a.m., SupplyWharehine, 11a.m., Mr Bacon
Port Albert, 2.30p.mi, MrBacon„ . , 7 p.m., Mr Bacon
Pakiri, 10.30 a.m., Rev. Griffin
Little Oniaha, 2.30 p,m., Rev. Grifßn
Big Omaha, 7 p.m., Rev. Griffin
Whangaripo, 2.30 p.m., "-'■»" -' Mr Worker'

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1906.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

We sincerely regret to hear that Mr
Hy. Brown of Pakiri is dangerously
ill.

The Whangateau Domain Board
call tenders for lining; and ceiling their
hall. . ..■ ■

Notice is given of the intention of
the Ahuroa Road Board to close a
road.

The sitting of Qic S;M. Court at
Warkworth will take pl»«e on March
22nd at 10 a.m. > : "
bo able to return. to her running in
thorough sea-going orcler about the
end of the month. )

The cutting down of] the Cemetery
Hill, Matakana, has commenced and a
goodly number are engaged on this
important work. The grade atpresent
is a feariully steep one, and its reduc-
tion will benefit the community gener-
ally.

Capt. Southgate comes up for trial
on the charge of manslaughter to-day
(Friday). The case will assuredly be
remanded to the next sittings of the
Supreme Court, and we will be kept
in suspense until then as to the finding
against the popular skipper.

On the gumfield known as Cook's
run, between Port Albert and.Kai-
waka, an old Maori had a valuable
find the other day in !Sh.efl shape of a
piece of first-class gum weighing over
ono hundred weight, arid several other
good sked pieces. This field is sup-
posed to have been worked out by the
Austrians.

Wordreaches us that a petition has
been lodged with the Settlers Steam-
ship Co. for the removal of Capt.
Mewitt, and to counteract this a peti-
tion is being circulated for his reten-
tion. The hitter one we consider one
of wisdom while the Claymore is on
the run, because, from personalexperi-
ence, there is no officer at present in
Co.'s employ who can handle the boat
in as masterly a manner as Oapt.
Mewitt.

Chatting to a number of those in-
turosted in Wiiwera at the show on
Monday they made Rigorous attacks
uponI'the unsuitable timo-table run bythe Settlers' S.S, Co., and declared
that unless better provision was madethey would be compelled to search in
another direction for.a boat to caterfor their demands. They averred thatthe present arrangements were mostdetrimental to their interests. If nobetter service is forthcoming they in-
tend running a fast, commodious
steamer touching at Waiwera, KawauIsland, Mahurangi Heads.and connec-
ting by launch with Warkworth.

Some excitement was caused at theWaiwera show when Diamond Drill,the horse ridden by Mr W. Campbell'
bungled a fence badly and came down.He threw hisrider on to his neck, butCampbell made a splendid recoveryand all but got back into his seat, buthis left foot was thrown across to theright side and jammedin the stirrupiron. Sitting tailor like is not a con-
venient way to ride, and having losthis reins, Campbell threw his armsround the horses neck and the horse
ran through the crowd scattering themto right and left. Being of a quiet
disposition the horse stopped at the
fence and the rider regained his seatadmidst the applause of the crowd.

Rodney Agricultural Society.

There was a well attended meeting
of the above Society at the Bridge
House on Saturday evening last when
a lot of important business was gone
through relative to the forthcoming
show. Arrangements were made with
regard to fixing up the grounds and
the driving of stock to the show. The
publisher of the schedules was called
upon to know when the workwouldbe
ready and was urged to issue them at
the earliest possible date. The ques-
tion of having a booth on the grounds
name forward and after a good deal of
discussion it was resolved by 7 votes
to 3 that no booth be allowed. Other
matters pertaining to the interest of
the showwere dealt withand the meet-
ing closed at 10.30 p.m.

Stock Sale.
The N.Z. Loan and Mercantile

Agency Co. report as under:—
At Maungaturoto on the 24th there

was a large muster of cattle and most-
ly cleared at satisfactory prices. Three
year steers to £4 10s, fat cows £4 to
£4 10s, store cows £2 5s to £3 Is, two
year heifers £2 to £2 12s, yearlings
(raised) to 30s calves J2s to 225.
Sheep: Store ewes B:v' very foward
wethers 12s to 15sTd. v~.
; m-■§la%gmsk^sifr a,
goodmuster of cattle a£E?^^i^. mus-
ter of sheep. Dairy cows, at l^e%fea&r-j
ket rates, store Teowifc. £2 .to £3 10b1
grown steers £5 5s to £6 i'Oa, 2f to 3]
year steers £3 8sto £5 2s 6d, yearlings j
$gl~6tfto £1 10s, fat cows £44s to £5
"TOs. Sheep: Wethers 14s to 16s,
ewes 8s 3d to 10s 3d, lambs 4s 9d to
9s 9d. Se^BCaiJhgrsef Were offered^medium draughts jfejßsj£ ■>' '-. '■' V-y? *

Mahurangi PublicLibrary.
The annual meeting of members j|w|

subscribers took place on Tud&ktjr,
January 30th. The secretaryJs report
andbalancesheet showed a satisfactory
condition of affairswith a cashbalance-!
inhandof £10 16s lid. "-,, IOfficers and committee fer the^ensu-.
ingyear were elected asfollow^— *

Chairman, MrA. Bayner; secretary
and treasurer, Mr H. B, MoGp^^g&a?^.
eralcommittee of management: Messrs 'A. Rayner, J. Kirk, & Warner, J.M.
King, A. W. Rayner, C. |Gourley, A.
GK Fallwell, P. Thomson, T. Buckton,T. Gt. Wilson, andH.B. Moore ; selec-
tion committee, Messrs A. Rayner, Or. !Warner, A. G. Fallwell, A. W. Ray-
ner and H. B. Moore. ,

A hearty vote of thanks was passed
to Mr 0. Gourley for his valuable ser-
vices as librarian duringthe past year.

A vote of thanks was also passed to
Mr Underwood for donationof £1 and
a pair of ventilators for ceiling of li-
brary. IThe selection committee were author-
ised to purchase books to the value of

As the eorjimittee wish to get the
library building painted before the'
winter they hope that all subscribers
who may be in arrears will kindly for-
ward their subscriptions, and of course
they will also be very pleased to see
any new subscribers.

A vote of thanks to the chairman
concluded the meeting.

Correspondence.

A DRY TALK-AND AFTER.
TO THE EDITOR,

Sib.—l could not helpbut sympath-
ise with the drinking portion of the
Rodney Agricultural Society on Satur-
day evening last. Passing along the
road justafter the meeting, about 11
plm., my horse was startled by the
vigorous working of the pump belong-
ing to Messrs WakeLin and Evans, but
it was dry, and so were the boys. Not
a sup could they draw from it. Had
the coldwater portion drained it dry in
the thirst they had worked up in vig-
orous protest against a booth on the
ground? Eventually one of the party
suggested an adjournment to his home
to supper andthey slacked the drought
in the cup that cheers but does not in-
ebriate.—l am, etc.,

Traveller,

The combined Sunday schoolspicnic
to Snell's beach on Monday last was
a decided success despitethe threaten-
ing of rain in the early mrrniug. Over
two hundred adults and children weve
present. The day was a most enjoy-
able one. Games were the order of
the day. ■ ';"

Mr Ward, managerofthe Matakana
Dairy Factory, met with a painful ac-
cident on Saturday last. From what
we can gather, Mr Ward was melting
glue which splashed up into his face,
completely closed one eye and burned
hischeekbadly. Anything morepain-
ful and harder to remove than glue
we cannot imagine.

On Thursday morning the wharf
presented a very crowded appearance,
the occasion being the departure of
Mesdames Cutler and Hamilton who
have long been associated with Wark-
worth, especially so Mrs Cutler who
has been resident here some 30 odd
years. From an age point of view
Mrs Cutler is the oldest resident, 82
years of age. A largo numberof both
ladies and gentJeiuen congregated to
bid the dear oM lady farewell, and,
considering tier age and long associa-
tion with Wails worth the old lady bore
up bravely to the last. The severing
of ties is alwaj's a sad one, but the
many sincere well wishes for Mrs Cut-
ler's future welfare must have been a
source of comfort to the old lady inher
departure.

The Fruit Market.
Messrs Shiel and Co., Dunedin, re-

port under date, January 24th:—
The quantity of fruit directedto this

marketthis past week has been enor-
mous ; some 5000 cases of fruit from
the North Island as well as exceeding-
ly heavy consignments and the begin-
ning of the Teviot fruit areresponsible
for prices being easier all round. The
Auckland season is in full swing, and
nothing but the choicest dessertplums,
dessert apples and cooking apples are
at all inquired for. The quality of
Japanese plums from Auckland this
year does not compare favourably with
other years, the fruit being small and
notkeeping as well as wehave noticed
in previous seasons; we presume the
extraordinary season has had a lot to
do with this.

Cherries.—Short supplywhile apri-
cots and peaches arecommanding good
rates.

Apples.—The market warrants first
consignments of choice Gravensteins,
best sorts up to 10s per 361b case;
cooking varieties, large green, 6s to 7s
case.

Lemons.—3s to 4s per case; Ameri-
can seedless, 150 to 130's, 10s to 11s
per case,

Passion Fruit.—Short supply, choice
fruit 8s to 9s. -■

Tomatoes.—SuppliesHfce exceeding-
ly light, the bulk£of consignments
coming from Christchurch. We'quote:
Ghoice hothouse B£d per lb; Nelson,
ipdto 7d per lb ; Auckland's up to 6d
per lb. ,

Peaches.—Tue market is bare, 4s 6d
to 5s 6d per 201b caaag^Plums^—Choice N.Z. dessert,. Bur-
bank, 3s 6d to 4s 6d ; Ogons,*2s 3d to
2s 9d per case ; Satsuma?s 4s 3d per
case. >f' .-//. '/
!;Cherry Plums.—Strong demand, 5s
#£ 201b case. -,V—?"*I**l^ears.—First Auckland's coning to
lupid will realise 3s 6d to 5s 9d accord-

-3d perlb.' . -*o:^^' .>.■'"■,,: v ,"" '■.Blacß £ui|£ntß.-^d persih^;^* ■;,"

" Nectarines!—Firstimitr sold reaflily-
at 4£d per 1b... '", r*fU rjt, ■.- "-.'■ ... Cucumbers.—Aucklandhothouse! Os%||2s per ease at 2 .dozen; voutside|g|^en,^Js*6d to; 3s.per■■dtMte^^i.Marrows;—7s 6<Fpersack:

Potatoes.—Market bare, choice
locals realising £10 to £11.

Onions.—The quality of the Mel-
bourne's coming to hand is exceeding-
ly fine, and sales are easily effected at
£4 10s to £5 per ton.

Butter.—First grade 9fd per lb ;
second grade B£d per lb ," third grade,
7d per lb.

Section honey.—This is just begin-
ning to be inquired for; North Island
is not in request, worth up to 5s per
dozen ; extra choicebuik honey, good
colour, up to 3|d lb.

MAUNGATUROTO.
-----r (Own. OdseasplftncLent)^

PICNIC.

The scholars of the Brenderwyn
branch Sunday School;with their par-
ents and friends held a picnic on Tues-
day, January 23rd, at ' The Meadows,'
the property of Mr Rowsell. The
morning was spent in games, races,
etc. Swings were erected by Mr T.
Stewart, at whose house the school is
held, until a public building shall be
erected in the new district. Luncheon
was set under the trees on the banks
of theriver. A heavy shower earlyin
the afternoon necessitated removing.
At the invitation of Mr Jeffs all ad-
journed to his barn across the road,
where the remainder of the day was
pleasantly passed. The Rev. J. H.
McKenzie provided nice prizes for the
races, etc., which were well contested.
MrLitherland of N.Z. Supply Stores,
sent a good supply of lollies, nuts, etc.,
for the children and all went home
happy after tea.

WEDDING.
A very pretty wedding eventuated

on the 25th Januaryat Pahi whore the
participants are well and favourably
known. The contracting parties were
MissLilian Abrams, 3rd daughter of
Constable Abram of Pahi, and Mr
WilliamBowmar, 3rdson ofthepioneer
farmer, Mr Joseph Bowmar of Kai-
waka. The ceremony took place atthe residence of the bride's parents,
whose hospitality has made them
known far and wide, the officiating
minister being the Rev. McKenzie of
Maungatmoto. The biide, who was
given away by her father, looked very
lovely in a white embroidered muslin
dress with veil and orango blossoms
and carried a magnificent shower bou-
quet. The bridesmaid wasMissRuby
Abrams, youngest sister of the bride,
who was prettily attired in nuns veil-
ing, with lace, etc., to match, andwore
a very pretty gem ring, the gift of the
bridegroom. After the ceremony a
large number of relatives and friends
sat down to a rec lerche breakfast
during which the usual toasts were
duly honoured. Later on the bride,
attired in a travelling dress of pale
grey cloth trimmed with laceandkilted
silk, together with her husband leftfor
Rotorua where the honeymoon will be
spent. The happy couple were the
recipients of many and valuable pres-
ents andthe numberof congratulations
received testified to the popularity and
esteem in which both brideand groom
are held.

Recently a purse wasfoundbetween
here and Matakana containing £105,
some loose chauge and a brooch. The
pucse was returned to the rightful
owner by Mr Wallace Smith, the find-
er. We learn that the owner did not
even thank the young man for his
honesty. Truly Matakana can lay
claim to the chuuipion mean woraaa.

CABLEGRAMS.
St. Petebsbtjhg, Jan. 31.

Serious disorders are reported in
several Russian provincial centres.
The Cossacks, maddened with drink,
have attacked Jews at Gomel andkill-
ed several policemen.

Many factories are again closed and
30,000 men are idle, merely because
the younger men will not settle down
to regi^ar work.

The military at Mitan in the Baltic
provinces are shooting suspected re-
volutionaries without trial.

Morocco
London, Jan. 31

In diplomatic circles all hope of the
conference at Algeciras resulting in
the permanentreconcialiation of France
and Germany has been abandoned.
It is believed also that any attempt to
entrust a single powerwith supervision,
reforms of Morrocco would cause a
rupture between France and Germany.

The Paris correspondent ofthe Times
reports that Germany seems to have
resolved that as little as possible shall
be done at the conference.

LouDosr, Feb. 1
Edward Dicky, a well known journ-

alist at Algeciras, says he does not
anticipate any serious complications as
the result ofthe Morroccan conference.

Germany's objections to the claims
of France he says cannot be re:noved
as long as France insists, as she is do-
ing, upon a confirmation of the j"?ee
hand*Morocco contemplated for her in
the Anglo-French agreement. France
'may reasonably, he adds, hope for in-
ternational recognition for her claim
to promote reorganisation in Morocco.

THE MARKETS.
"V\|' " Auckland, February 2.

** J&XOCLAmt PRODUCE MARKET. ._.. ■"■!£*"Butter: Factory lid, separator or
jdairy&Bd.

Fresh eggs: Is wholesale.
: Farmers' 5d to s£d. factory

medium 6d, loaf 6£d.Potatoes, local £10, Chaff : Local £3 15s at station.
Southern £4 ex store.
> Onions, Melbourne4s 6d,e#t, local 5s
V6d to 6s 6d cwt.

FRUIT MARKET,

Apples: dessert 2sto 3s, cooking Is
6dto 2s 6d, pears, Jargonelle Is 6d,ChiseJl Is to 2s, plums, English 3s to
3s 6d, small Is 9dio 2s 6d, Japanese 2s
6d to 3s 6d, Jap. small lOd to Is 6d,
peaches, choice 4s to Bs, small 2s 6d
to 3s 6d, tomatoes indoor 6dto 7d, out-door 3d to 6d, apricots local 4s to 7s
6d, grapes indoor, Is to Is 3d,lemons 7s 6d to 10s, rough 4s to ss.

STOCK MARKET.
Messrs Buckland and Sons reportdairy cattle were weR represented atRemuera on Thursday and met better

competition than for some time past,±hose.Afc4»ofit-from^£sL4p £p 15s dry,
30s to 60s, fat young calves, shortof"requirements, sold freely, there was anaverage yarding of fat cattle, mediumweightskept recent quotations, steersranged Irom £6 to £10, cows £5 15Sto £6 (293 sold). The sheep penswere we1! filled with mutton of goodquality, prices slightly lower, bestwethers to 20s, lighter weights 16shea\y ewes 16s to 17s 6d, others 12sto 15s, lambs in full supply, steadycompetition, extra good to 17s, others8s to 14s (700 sold). Pigs in ÜBual .numbers better worth all classes, pork-ers to 335, baconers 435, usual stores20s.

Recognition.
A certain American Lawyer saysthat many years ago he went to aWestern State, but, as he got noclients and stood a good chance ofstarving to death, lie decidedto returneastward again. Without any moneyhe got into a train for Nashville Ten-nessee, intending to seek employmentas reporter on one of the dailynewspapers. When the conductor calledfor his ticket, he said :
"lam onthe staff of ,of Nash-
mi IsuPP°se you will pass m??'?The conductor looked at him sharply"The editor of that paper is in thesmoker. Come with me. If he identi-fies you, all right."
He followed the conductor into thesmoker. The situation was explainedmr liditor said:

Before leaving the trian the lawyer
again sought the editor. y

'"Why did you say you recognizedmer 1m not on your paper."" I'm not the editor either T'mtravelling on his pass, and was scaredto death lest yon should giveme away!"
Friday* *"** Kaiwakas sortsPorts next

Mr K. Campbell notifies elsewherethat he is prepared to break in horsesatWarkworth. Mr Campbell isan ex-perienced hand and holds excellentcredentials tor care, patience and kind-ness.
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,~KI THE SETTLERS
yf^^^v *- STEAMSmP CO., LTD.

IMHilW^r FOR OREWA, WAIWERA,
MAHURANGI HEADS, WARKWORTH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Excursion to Waiwera, Orewa, MahurangiHeads, Kawau Island, and Mullet Point every

SATURDAY at 2 p.m., returning to arrive at

L Auckland 9 a.m. every MONDAY.
S.S. CLAYMORE.

Leaves Auckland : Leaveß Warkworth ■Sat., 3rd, 9 a.m. Hon., sth, 5.30 a.m i*Sat., 3rd, 2p.m. Tuea., 6th, 5 a.m.
Mon.,sth, 10a.m. Thurs., Bth, 6 a.m.
Wed., 7th, noon Iri., 9th, 7 a.m.
Thun., Bth, 1 p.m. Mon., 12th, 9 a.m.
Satu 10th,2 p.m. —"Warkwotth omitted.

S.S. KAWAtT.
Excursion to Kawau Island and MulletPointEvery SATURDAY at 2 p.m., returning to

arriveat Auckland 9 a.m. Every MONDAY.
TORKAWAU, MANGAWAI, AND

PAKIRI—
Leaves Auckland : Leaves Mangawai:

"Sat., 3rd, 2 p.m. Tues., 6th, 5 a.m.Mon., 6th, 9 a.m. Fri., 9th, 7 p.m.
Thins., Bth, 10p.m. —"Sat., 10th, 2 p.m. -"Kawau Islandand MulletPoint only.

Via Little Omaha.
FOR KAWAU, OMAHA, AND TAKATU-

Leaves Auckland: Leaves Omaha :
Wed., 7th, 10 a.m. *Thura., Bth, 6 a.m.— 7 fThurs., Bth, 8a.m.

♦Top wharf, tLeigh.
S.S. KOTITI.

&B*. FOR MATAKANAAND MULLET POINT
Leaveß Auckland: Leaved Matakana ■Mon., sth, 5.30p.m. Tues., 6th, 5a.m.

Thun., Bth, noon Thurs., Bth, 7 p.m.
Sat, 10th 2p.m. Mon., 12th; 8a.m.

For Puhoi: FromPuhoi :
W«d., 6th, noon Thurs., Bth, 6a.m.

S.S. GAEL.
FOR WAIPU AND MAUNGATUROTO.

LeaTM Auckland: Leaves Waipu :
Mon., sth, 8p.m. Wed., 7th, 5 a.m.Thun., Bth, 11 p.m. Sat., 10th,7 a.m.

S.S. OREWA.
FOR WADE, ARKLE'S BAY, ANDGRUT'S

OREWA HOUSE.
Lt*Tfci Auckland: Leaves Wade :

Sat., 3rd, 10a.m. Mon.. sth, 3.30p.m.Tue«.,6th, 1 p.m. Wed.', 7th, 5.30 a.m.
Wed., 7th, 2 p.m. Thurs., Bth, 6.30 a.m.
Fri., 9th, 2 p.m. Sat., 10th, 7.30a.m.
Sat., 10th, 4 p.m. Mon., 12th, 9 a.m.
Weather and other circumstances permitting

Telephone 34.

FOB SALE.—Two Pure Bred
White Wyandotte roosters; j

on© from Government Farm, the other
from Tonar Bros. Price 10sand 15s
respectively. Wm. Shaw, "Burnside,"
Warkworth.

ATT the bouquet and flavourJTjLJLj_I_J of the finest lemon fruit
is preserved in SHAR-
LAND'S CLOUDY
LEMON SQUASH.
Sold at all stores.

" A new drink—pleasant, refreshing, |
XJI tonic, and appetising—SHAß- \

LAND'S CLOUDY LEMON
SQUASH. Nothing like it on
the market. Get a bottle from
your storekeeper.

*f "~ ~\nt notice! \

r^« ±r*.% MERCANTILE AGENCYCOMPANY, LIMITED.
Will sell as follows:—

■ MA.TJNGATTJROTO,
WARKWORTH, Wed., Feb. 28th.

All proceedsjof sales are immediately
lodged to a

Consignment Trust Account,
And Account Sales rendered with the

utmost promptitude.

Cuußnro Sales can be arranged for
as required.

FRANK BODLE, Manager.
H. 0. NOLAN, Auctioneer.

4 TW' ideal Summer Beverage—XJuJLI tonic and tasty—SHAR-
LAND'S CLOUDY LEM-
ON SQUASH. It is made
only from the finest lemons.
To be had at all stores.

"T¥7Tien the palate has become dull
f T and unresponsive, when other

drinks pall—try SHAR-
LAND'S CLOUDY LEMON
SQUASH. Connoisseurs are
delighted with it. Your groc-
«r has it.

THAT THERE'S MONEY
;in

BUTTER.
Gio. Gttest & Sons are prepared to

purchase an

UNLIMITED SUPPLY OF
BUTTER

timn settlers at current market rates,
and have entered into arrangementsto
"uppry direct to home markets.

FURTHER BENEFITS.
JJJWe intend after paying all freight
jtnd expenses to divide pro rata with

'"uppltera all profits accruing.
CIUEST & SONS,

Central Store, Warkworth,

KAIWAKA ANNUAL

SPORTS,
To be held in

Mr CURTIS' PADDOCK,
on FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 9, 1906.

Commencing 11 o'clock Sharp.

A FIRST CLASS PROGRAMME,
A Splendid Day's

Outing Foe Everybody.

Admission Is.

Grand Concert and Dance in the
Evening:.

Wm. LESLIE,
Hon. Sec.

BABION'S

EOYAL MAIL COACHES.

AS OLD King Sol has been trying
to get the best of the County

Council all,, the winter and after a
tough fight the honours rest with himI am still able to run to time.
CHEAP FAEES AND FREIGHTS
TO WAYBY AND WELLSFORD.

J. BARTON,
Mail Contractor.

AHUKOA ROAD BOARD.

STOPPING ROAD.

IN ACCORDANCE with Section
130 of the Public Works Act,

1905, notice is hereby given of the in-
tention of this Board to close the road
between Sections 48, 49, 51 and 52,
Ahuroa Parish.

The plan may be seen at the office
of the Board.

A meeting of ratepayers to approve
or otherwise of the said closing will be
held at the No. 1 school on Saturday,
April 7th, at 7.30 p.m.

W. L. SANDERSON,
Chairman.

MATAKANA WESTROAD BOARD

NOTICE is hereby given that the

" qld road passing or adjoining
46 N.E. 59, 90, 100 and 109 Lots of
Matakana Parish and the Pakiri Sur-
vey District, as particularly described
in the Government Gazette No 56,
page 1620of 30th June, 1904, is closed.

EVAN RICHARDS,
Clerk.

WHANGATEAU DOMAIN BOARD
HHENDERS will be received by the
J_ undersigned till Friday, Febru-

ary 16th, 1906, for lining and ceiling
the Whangateau Domain Hall.
Plans, specifications, and conditions of
contract may be seen at Whangateau
Post Office.

No tender necessarily accepted.
HAROLD C. WHITAKER,

Chairman W.D.B.

WANTED.—Situation by an eld-
erly man. Has good know-

ledge of tinning meat and fruit, but
would take any kind of lightwork atlowrate of wages. Apply this office.

WANTED TO SELL.—Good 2nd
hand Henning bike. Free

wheel. In first class condition. Price
£5 cash. Apply H. J. Grimmer,
Dome Valley.

HORSE-BREAKING.

X CAMPBELL desires to notify
" that he is prepared to break

in horses at Warkworth.
Good paddocks provided.

# All care taken but noresponsibility.
-~-JCY'.tjfrirtlior .partinnlars
apply Times office. >--■»■

J. MACKEY,
SADDLER, ETC.

ALBERT-ST. AUCKLAND.
FIRST-CLASS SADD"* .ER

& HARNESS MAKER.
Riding Saddles a Speciality, Ease,

andDurability., Mr Mackey begs to i.umk his num-
erous customers in Warkworth and
surrounding districts for past fovours,
and begs to solicit a continuance of the
-same, guaranteeing satisfaction to all.

BARGAINS. : BARGAINS.
IN

'rattan furniture:

HA \7INGr secured a job line of
-Rattan Furniture in all the

latest designs we are prepared to sup-
ply these to the public at half the cost
they can be purchased at anywhere.

J. B. ROOSE,
Draper andFurnisher,

Warkworth.

CALL AID INSPECT.
FIREWOOD. FIREWOOD.

FRED CIVIL.
BEGS to notify that he has started

a firewood yard in Warkworth
and is prepared to supply in any
lengths from 7 inches (stove lengths)
to four feet.
Stove lengths 8s per ton at the yard.

Four foot lengths 6s 3d.
Cartage extra.

Orders may be left with Messrs
Civil Bros, or Mr H. Southgate.

I TOBACCO. I

Differs from all others—in its in-
gredients and in its wholesome-
ness—does SHARLAND'S
MOABRAND BAKINGPOW-
DER. It contains neithercream
of tartar nor tartaric acid. Ask
for it and get it.

&J4U

"jVT/~\ Picnic basket is completeX 1 V7without a bottle of SHAR-
LAND'S CLOUDYLEMON
SQUASH. For Summer
weather there is no drink to
compare to it. All store-
keepers supply it.

FORD FARM, WAYBY.

1 QQ ACRES. All fenced and mXt/O grass, sub-divided into 7
paddocks and orchard*of 2£ acres, good
barn and stable with large loft, cart
shed, cow shed and yard rnettalled, pig
styes, and poultry shed, house of 8
rooms and washhouse, two double con-
crete chimneys. Price £675 clear.
£175 mortgage to Government with
right to pay at any time, 6 per cent
interest. Apply H. Wilson, Dome
Valley orP. W. Moore, Warkworth.

FOR SALE.—Two cottages, four
rooms in each. Good situa-

tion. Handy to township. Splendid j
well of water. Price £125 for the twowith about half an acre land. ApplyAlex Trotter or P. W. Moore.

FOR SALE.—Tauhoa, freehold
property of the late John Quickfall, lot 93, comprising 200 acres half-in grass; small orchard, well-watered,

good fences subdividing it 6 intopad-
docks, adjacent to public road, waterfrontage; within 5 miles of stationand handy to school and post office.House of 5 rooms and all necessaryoutbuildings. ApyvhVntinns to he made
to M. A. CiuiCKi'ALL, lauiioa.

TELEPHONE 1168.

G. P. MURRAY,
SUEGEON DENTIST.

Upper Symonds-st, Attcklasd-.
Attends at Mrs Edwards', Wark-

worth, last Wednesday in every month

E. W. ALISON, TON. EAQIfEST AWSON^

ALISON & ALISON.
—SOLICITOKS--

Wrig^ht's buildings, 17, Port Street,
AUCKLAND.

Money to lend on first-class security at
lowest rates.

■ii.i ■' ~"\
MAILS.
Skabobne. - ;.-

Mails close 30 minutes before advertised time
of departure of steamer.

Inland.
For i'uhoi, Waiwura,Orewa, "VPade, Takapuna

Devonport, and Auckland, on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 7.30 a.m.

For Sfcreamlandß, Kaipamw J3ats, Tauhoa,
Wayby, Wellsford, Wharehine, Port
Albert, on MondaySi^*atiS Fridays, at

-'. 2.30 p.m. "H&f?
For Mullet Point and MatakanaLower? Mata-

kana, Tawharanui, Big Omaha, Whanga-
teau, Pakiri, Leigh, itoTte^Jforth, Te Arai,
North Albertland, Maungaturoto, Manga-
Kaiwaka, Paparoa, and Matakohe, on
Fridays, at 2.30 p.m.

J. EAMSAY,- >' Postmaster.

HANCOCK'S IMPERIAL DOUBLE STOUT Gold Medal St. Louis Exhibition.

His Experience.—Mr A. T Beal<> rrf -r i

complaints myself and was cured. Have Ssuadediny friends togive ita trial, and incSS^SiE^T" effeCted" >Stf?
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver Tablets to-night before retiring 2

Rheumatic PainsRelieved.- -The quick relieffrom rhuematic pams afforded by ChamberlahVsPain Balmhas surprised aud deliglttcd thS-


